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THE 'VIZARD OF WESTBOURNE GROVE. f Mr. Wlliteley is not a mere money·maker 
I and employer of labor. lie ba the welfare of 

BY A WANDEIIBR.. tllO elI eJnploy IIJ; heID1, and he i ey r one 

(Cult/blUed /rolll last Iss ,II) witb them in their recreation aftel' work· 
hour. They huYe ulr ady, I am told, two 

On another occa~ion a gentleman had been . cricket club~, two tootball clubs, two lowing 
entirely fitted out tor a colonial trip by "The I clubs, II. dramatic club, a brass banu, anu 
Uniyersnl Provider," and wben be was abont other meaus for their amusement and enjoy. 
to leave he said, "There's one thing, Mr. ment. On the premi e ,too, there arel"eading 
Wlliteley, you haven't supplieu me with:' aud moking rooms for the men, and reading 
"'Vhat is that?" "A wife." And then and and music room tor the women, and by an 
tbere Mr. Whiteley took the gentleman aud annual ball allllre brought together and hap. 
introduced him to one of his prettiest young pine s rei~ns sn})reme. 
ladies, and he did not sllil alone Ileross the I have seen II. good deal of the world in my 
ocean. time; I have gazed on many cUlious sights, 

I baven't mentioned a huudredth part of and been in varion strange places, but I don't 
the things that the" Provider" can do Or the know that I was e\'ermor interested, or pent 
1U1icle hecRn supply you with. He will build a pleasanter two hOUl ,than tbe afternoon 
you a house; he wili fnrni h it, and, if neeus that I wa at'Vhiteley's in 'Vestbonrne Grove. 
be, he will take care of it while you are ont of 'Vonlu any of our readers like to sec the won. 
town. He will supply yon witb coals at two uelful establi hment of Westbonrne Grove, 
shilling per ton uiscount from the advel1i ed London, without the expense attending a trip 
price or the day He wili in ure you your life, aero the ocean? If'so, call at MacKeen, 
and he will be your banker, and wili erect a Moore.t o.'s- a fllc simile of tltis wonderful 
tombstone over your gl'ave when you die. store. 

If while you are in Mr. Wbiteley's you sud· 
denly take it in your head to go to America, 
you have no occasion to go rushing off to the 

ocial circles in Torouto have been shocked 
by the elopement of Mr. Redfem, a retired 
Englishmen, witb Mrs. Pratt, of that city. 
Redfern Is the husband of an accomplisbed 
Buffalo lady. ' Veil, a Red·fern i such a rarity 
nowadays that we are not SUll)rised to hear 
considerlLble Prat(l)ing about it. 

hipping oftice. Mr. Wlliteley will secure a 
bet1b tor you. Nor have you need to lel\ve 
his establishment if you wish to partake of 
refreshment. The best, and of all kinds, are 
to be had on the premi es. Nor is there any 
occasion to go elsewherc If yon wish to pur· 
chase eatables to take home; 1111". Wbiteley 
also carries on buidnes$ as a grocer and pro· 
vision dealer. The repOl-t of the govcrnment inspector in 

b t f · d regard to the Pictou cattle di ease, says that If IOU desire to writc or telegra;> ;0 a nen 
while you are here you can do so without 19 cattle have been laughtered thi yem'under 
leaving tbc premises, as tbere are both postlll the law for the suppression of the disease. 
and telegraph facilities within the building. We observe by a telegr:lm in the Hulifax 

I might continue the enumeration of whnt Herald that the bllZllar in aid of the BI hop's 
.. The Univer al l'rovider" can do for man· residence IltAntigonish opened on the 11th. 
kind to an endles extent, but wbat I have 
said may uffice to how the enormous extent A petition again t the opium trade of India 
of his trade. I can here say once and for all Ita been presented to the British House of 
tbat "The Universal Provider" can furnish Commons. 
you with everything-eVE'1l to a troupe of An improbable story Is properly called a 
negro minstrels for an eveniug's entCl-tain· can nard, becau e intelligent people canardly 

~~~m~e~l~lt~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~e~l~ie~v~e~it=.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~ 
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THE TftLEGRAPHER'S STRIKE . 

That the l a te strike should be scored as a 

victory of capital over labor is a conclusion 

which is, but should not bc, too readily swal
lowed. Neither s ide has gained a decided 
victory, but the nperators, it must be admit
ted, after beating the B a ltimore & Ohio and 
Rapid Transit companies, bave gailled im
portant concessions from that gigantic mon 
opolyof which Jay Gould is the h ead. Thc 
B. & O. and U. T. acceded to the demands of 
the brotherhood after a brief struggle. The 
Western Union, as was expecteu, 'made a more 
determined stand, and not uutil a cessation 
of hostilities was as anxiously longed for by 
the strikers as by the company d id the latter 
concede one iota. The sympathy of the 
public has becn with the operators, and this 
sympathy in more than one instance took the 
shape of dollars and cents.-

The concessions arll important. Hence
forth the m en will bo paid extra for Sunday 
work, and the hours of labor will be 9 for day 
and 7 for night. Besides this, many of the 
operators have been taken back at increased 
salaries. 

Besides a n immensoly wealthy taskmastor 
to contend against, the strikers h ad to battle 
with uncharitable impot"ted operators and dis
loyal members of the brotherhood in Canada 
and the United States. 

This is the second strike the telegraphers 
have had. Unfortunately for them the last 
has resulted only a little more favorably than 
the :fir st. ' 

Tne corner stolle 0f the new Roman Catbo 
lic Chnrch in tbis town was laid Sunday. A 
very large concOurse of peoplll were present. 
The sum collected in aid of the cllUrch funds 

~as over $600. 

91R-

W e can't understand why there is not a n 
excursion on the harbor once a week, or once 
a fOl"tnight at the least . W e think it woUId 
pay, and we feel sure it would prove b ene:ficial 
to those who would patronize the aftair. 'The 
Marion is jnst the boat for excursions, -large, 
comfortably an anged, fast, -in fact is every
thing that an excursion boa t should be. Capt'. 
Burchell, the popular commander , does e . 
erytbing in his power for the C6nllOl"t of his 
passengers, and is always happy when they 
go ashore pleased with their t rip . And who 
could not be pleased when the obliging purser, 
Mr. Mullins, is on h and to,assist one in his 
peregrination through the ship. 1111'. M. al 
ways bas an eye to business, and with the 
other sees atter the welfare of those on. board, 
and thus is popular with everybody. 

11ft". McKenzie, the County Surveyor, is at 
present at Yorth Sydney laying out lots in the 
lllgouvill J?rope rty (Gibbon's estate), aud will 
continue un t il all orders whic h h e may r eceive 
this week, from parties who purchased lots, 
are completed. Orders for surveys may be 
left atT. L. McKenna'S ofiice. Next week he 
eIpects to be at Louisburg. lins. 

Daniel McRae, son of Alcx. Mcnae, north 
side BoulardC' ,.,), who was killed in Boston a 
few days ago, is another victim of t he electric 
wire. It appears that he unwittingly placed 
his h ands on a non-insulated electric wire , 
alld r eceived a shock that threw him fifteen 
feet. He died shortly after. 

The Newfoundland sealing steam er Proteus, 
chartered by the U. S. government to carry 
provisions to the Gree y exploriug 1)!U-ty, was 
crushed by ice in Smith's Sound, on the 23rd 
of July. Capt. Pike and crew were lanued in 
St. J ohn's, Nfld. , a few days ago. 

The sehr . . Lizzie, Capt. Tobin, owncd by J. 
H. Christie, Esq., before r eported as driven 
ashore in the late gale on Miquelon Beach, 
has been successfully :tIoated and taken into 
St. Pierre. 

An English farmer has bee'; fined £ 12 anu 
costs, or three month's iml)risonmcnt, for 
offering' horse and donkey :tIesh as butch er's 
meat. 

Wo a re glad to learn that the schr. Florence 
Abbott,resported lost at sea with all hands, 
has turned up 'all ri ght. She was in port last 
week. 

Mr. G. K. MacKeen, of the t11'm of lIIacKeen, 
Moore&; Co., left town on Monday on a busi 
n ess trip to the United States and upper prov
inces. 

It is thought that the Unitec1 States will b e 
a good market for our surplus potatoes this 
autmnn. 

. !ViII 
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A Hong Kong despatch gives the details of I Ad' t ' , ~ t 
tin b c. t tle betwecn the French troops and ,the I veI' lSBll.J.en S. 
B la(;k .F lags o n the 1s t ins t . The French took .-- - - - --
twenty prisoners who were beheaded forth - ~AWKESBURY TO BqSTON. S. S. Can·ol 

, ~ and Worcester. TICket,,; for sale by 
,·itb. Alt hong h t h e movem e nt of the ]"ren ch I C. H. HARRINGTON, 
h 'Up~ w as a SU(;CCSS, yet the result shows Central Whurf, Sydney. 
a·ge r e ;uiorcements will b e n eedcd to route Sept. 10,1883. 

ItO Black ] i' lugs, u.s fi ll Cfl l'thwork of no ,great 
Sl ... .... ll ~th lH'!l t t he 1.!-'rench, s upported by gUl1 ~ 

boats , t,brce u ays a t bay . Sixty men of the 
ava ilable force of 1,500 m e ans a large French 
loss, while 500 Bla ck Flags killed are as noth
ing. Operations are again snspended. 

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION. - The excursion in 
h e "Ma rion," Saturday evening proved a 

most enjoyable a ita i,:, and everybody was 
so pleased and delighted that eitorts will no 
doubt b e m a d e to have one or more before 
tbe season closes. The mus ic b y the Sydlley 
and North Sydney brass ballets was excellent, 
and adtle d mnch to the evening's enjoyme nt. 

A meeting was held in St. Matthew's Church 
lns t · evening for the purpose of extending a 
call to the Rev. Mr. Abraham of Burlington, 
Onto A sermon was delivered by the moder
ator, l{ev. John Murray of Sydney, after which 
the call was signed. by a large number of 
m embers a nd adherents present. 

'Vill " .A.. E. H .," whose poetry we want to 
insert n ext issue, kindly send us his name ? 

It is said that dnring the late gale the Scata
rie tishenllen lost 75 boats. 

~'he Ii' rench soldiers are having considernble 
trouble with OueLung. 

At Havana last week there were 18 deaths 
from yellow fever. 

Up to the 9th inst., 189,000 tons of coal had 
b een carried out of Sydney Harbor. 

A a'v eI'tisemen ts. 

.,..., '"1st landed from S. S. Polino aqultn
\oJ '-'- tity of merchandize, including 
locks, binges , e tc., ch ain, fiat and l"ound iron, 
paint oil, turpentine in 5 gallon cases, crock
eryware , dry goods-,yicture frames, etc. 

~cKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

M ap of the World, 
for sale. Price $4.50. 

MAcKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

JUST RECEIVED ~~lO~~~~I! 
Olle 71-2 ineh hawser, 120 fathoms. Being 
manufactured to order it will be found to 
good value. 

F
LOUL~ & J\[J<;AJ_. Flour HIl grlltles, f rom 

~ $40.50. Clloi co Oalll,da Untme"l; 
!!!!!'!I choice K. D. CorlllliOlll,-at lowe"t rates 

for casU. 
C. H. HARRINGTON, 

Sept. 10, 1883. 
Central Wharf, Sydney. 

L UMBER & LATHS. 

280,000 all descriptions Pine, Spruce, and 
Hemlock. 

20,000 Scantling, 2 X 3 to 4, X 8. 
84,000 Laths. 

C. H. HARRINGTON, 

Sept. 10, 1883. 
Central Wharf, Sydney. 

N ORTH SYDNEY BAKERY. A full assort
ment of Bread, Biscuit, Cake and Con
fectionery always on hand. Orders 
promptly filled. 

MARY GENTLE. 

M ACKENZIE'S Map of Cape Breton, in 
wall and book form; McKinla 's Map 
of Nova Scotia, in book form, fur sale 

at North Sydney Book Store. 

~e~'r''7'''~:re of burglars, and buy 
~ vv ~ sash fasts. Only 5 & 
10 cts. each, at MAcKEEN, MOORE & CO.'S 

e TONS good butter, wanted immediately, 
for which the highest market price will 
be given. 

MACKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

O UR stock of TABLE CUTLERY is unsnr
passed for variety and low prices. 

MAcKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

T EA packed in air-tight !lb. pack
ages. This is a new and grand 
illprovement in the method of 

putting up tea. Tea retniled from an open 
box loses a great deal of its strength through 
evaporation. Tryour25ct., T~ ,6. 
35 ct., and 40 ct. ~~. 

MAcKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

F irst-Class Job Printing e,!ecuted With neat-
ness, and moderate in price, at the office of 
THE NEWSBOY. Orders promptly attended 
to . 

Fo:r Sa.le. 
1 Platform Scale on wheels - capacity 600 

pounds. 
1 Even Balance Scale, No. o. 
1 U H U No. I. 
1" " uNo. 3. 
1 Grocers Union Scale. 
1 Butter Scale. 

~~~~~~~~~MA~. ~C~KE~-~E~N~'~M~O~O~R~E~&~C~O~. ~~~~~~~~~MA~C~KE~E~N~'~M~O~O~RE~&~C~O~_~ 
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'A. C. Thompson and Co., 
Wholesale Manufacturer of 

Japanned and Plan Tinware, 

COAL HODS, LANTERNS, OlL TANKS, &c. 

Wholesale Dealers in 

Stoves, Lamps, Lamp
Chimneys, 

CHANDELIERS,,-BRACKETS. BRUSHES, BIRD 
vAGES, &c., ~c. 

NORTH SYDNEY, C. B. 

JOHN A. ORAIG, 
Dealer in 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, TOILET SOAPS, 
PERFUMERY, SHOULDER "BRACES, 

TIWSSES, SPONGES. 

and all k in d s of Druggists' snndries u su ally 
kept in a first class Drug Store. 

'I.'lle public will find my stock of medicines 
complete. . 

Physicians' prescr iptions carefully and ac
cu rately compounded. 

North !}ydnev, C. B . 

MACKEE~ MOORE & CO., 
Dealers in 

HARDWARE, 
DRY GOODS, 

B OOKS, 
STATIONEHY, 

GROCERIES, 
CARRIAGE STOCK, 

GLASS W Al~E. 

PAINTS & OlLS, 
SHIP CHANDLERY, 

HARNESS MOUNTums, 
E DGE TOOLS, 

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS. 

Book and Stationery Store. 

~~;T;~9u~;;~~~:¥:~0~ 
small ones, and frame them in latest styles. 

Oarte de visites, cabinets and pan nels exe· 
cuted with neatness and d isl)atch. Call and 
see samples and be convinced th at we do the 
best work for the lowest prices. 

North Sydlley. 
J. A. STUBBERT. 

Cape Breton Boot and Shoe ' 
Factory. 

W. PROCTOR, PROPRIETOH. 

Manufacturer of Solid Leath"l" 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
Dealer in all kinds of 

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS. 
NORTH SYDNEY, c. B . 

CHARTS. 
Aways on hand a finc assortment of CHARTS 
for the North American coast. 

MACKEEN, MOORE & CO. 
----_._- -------------------

Carriage For Sa.le. 
We offer for sale a first-class RIDING "BUGGY, 
with or without top. Top can be attached or 
taken off in five minutes. Thi s is one of the 
best m a ke of C. B. wagons, made from XX 
stock, steel tircs, well movnted and well 
painted. ' Vill be sold at a bargain and on 
favorable terms. 

IMACKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

COP=~_ 

0ne thirty gallon copper boiler, for sale by 
MACJillEN, MOORE & CO. 

1 Patent Defferential Pulley Block . 5 cwt. 

1 Non-freezing Pump for well. 

1 Small ];'or ce pump. 

1 Blacksmith's Bellows. 
for sale by MACKEEN, MOORE & CO. 

R . for preserving apI)les, plu ms, eClpe cherries, etc.: To lIb. fruit put 
lib. sugar, and cook till done. Sugar and pre
serving kettles for sale b;y 

MACKEEN, MOOHE & CO. 
Onc of the chief attractions of North Sydney 
is the BOOK STORE. It is second to none in 
the province outside the city of Halifax. You 
can procure almost auything you require in 
the book or stationery line; if not just III stock ~O"'" ~l. 1:0 we can sell you 
can be had at very short notice. / ooIij;"" ... .,., _~ a parlor lamp 

F irst · class job printing done on the p remises. that former ly sold for $4. 
( MACKEEN, MOORE & CO MACKEEN MOORE & CO. 

~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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